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 ‗The salt of the earth could never even imagine being reason of all the problems. The more you think 
of yourself, the worse problems you cause.‘ (―Wheal or Curse?‖ Tory Helm, Canadian Immigrant, BC 
edition) 
This allusion refers to salt of the earth: the perfect, the elected, the worthiest and the most honest of 
human race [1, p.1217.].  For instance, it is used in this text when talking about ‗chosen‘ people or those 
who consider themselves to be of this degree. Stronger emphasis is provided by the emotionally-colored 
expression could never even imagine.   The allusion refers to the next verse: 
You are the salt of the earth: but if the salt has lost his savor,  
Wherewith shall it be salted? / Mathew 5:13/ 
‘…confused and disgruntled people flounced around. Knowing nothing, they were unable to separate 
sheep from goats and no one could ever blame them…’ (―Last moment rescue‖ Henry Chu, The 
News/Abbotsford) 
Separate sheep from goat means to ‗divide the worthy and unworthy, the good from evil‘ [1, p.1245.], 
whereas in original scripts it refers to genuine disciples and those who pretended to be. In particular 
context, the author refers more to the way people feel, rather than the way they behave. In other words, 
referring more to the emotional sphere than the rational sphere.  
And before him shall be gathered all nations: and he shall separate them one from another, as a 
shepherd divided his sheep from the goats / Matthew25:32 / 
Generally, the usage of biblical idioms is not widespread in Canadian press due to their specific 
connotation and general religious tolerance. If used, they are most likely to appear in adult press, while 
youth-oriented newspapers and magazines omit complicated choices of language. Moreover, biblical 
idioms are more likely to be used in articles devoted to political and social spheres, predominantly 
referring to urgent problems and issues of society. Besides, such articles are oriented towards educated 
readers; those who may be familiar with particular excerpts from Scripts or having a general 
comprehension of the allusions. On the other hand, the reader should prove to be easily persuasive. So we 
can say that their usage is reader-oriented with an accent on those who are easily convinced. 
As a part, their modification of the language appears to be partial demythologization. However 
misinterpretation occurs from time to time. Biblical idioms are more likely to loose their initial 
connotation or change under the influence of either extralingual context or intentional change. 
To conclude, it should be mentioned that the usage of idioms in general is not only a stylistics device; 
it also refers to sociolinguistics and cultural aspects. This study might be useful for those who are 
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To start a new company or to bring a new product to the market, the venture may need to attract 
financial funding. There are several categories of financing possibilities. If it is a small venture, then 
perhaps the venture can rely on family funding, loans from friends, personal bank loans or crowd funding. 
For more ambitious projects, some companies need more than what mentioned above, some ventures 







The term ―angel‖ originally comes from Broadway where it was used to describe wealthy individuals 
who provided money for theatrical productions and contributed their skills and contacts to enhance the 
success of the show. The same term was used centuries ago by traders searching  for merchants. In 1978, 
William Wetzel, a founder of its Center for Venture Research, completed a pioneering study on how 
entrepreneurs raised seed capital in the USA, and he began using the term ―angel‖ to describe the 
investors that supported them. 
Business angels are wealthy, entrepreneurial individuals who provide capital in return for a proportion 
of the company equity. They take a high personal risk in the expectation of owning part of a growing and 
successful business. Angel investors are often retired entrepreneurs or executives, who may be interested 
in angel investing for reasons that go beyond pure monetary return. These include wanting to keep abreast 
of current developments in a particular business arena, mentoring another generation of entrepreneurs, 
and making use of their experience and networks on a less-than-full-time basis. Thus, in addition to funds, 
angel investors can often provide valuable management advice and important contacts. Because there are 
no public exchanges listing their securities, private companies meet angel investors in several ways, 
including referrals from the investors‘ trusted sources and other business contacts; at investor conferences 
and symposia; and at meetings organized by groups of angels where companies pitch directly to investor 
in face-to-face meetings. 
Business angels are divided into corporate angels, entrepreneurial angels and professional angels. 
Corporate angels use their severance or early-retirement pay from former senior management positions at 
large corporations to make entrepreneurial investments. Typically, they seek a new senior management 
job in the investment, want to be involved in one investment at a time, have about $1 million in cash, and 
make investments in the $200,000 range. Entrepreneurial angels are the most active of the angel 
investors; they invest the largest amounts, generally $200,000 - $500,000. They tend to have been 
successful entrepreneurs themselves, now looking for ways to diversify their portfolio or expand their 
current business, rather than looking for a new job. Professional angels prefer to invest in firms that offer 
a product or service with which they have experience, frequently offering their sector expertise to the 
investee firm, although they‘re usually not too actively involved. Generally investing in a number of firms 
simultaneously, they tend to invest from $25,000 to $200,000 each and prefer to co-invest with their 
peers. 
A small but increasing number of angel investors organize themselves into angel groups or angel 
networks to share research and pool their investment capital. There are many business angel groups 
around the world: in the USA, Canada, Europe, Australia, for example the European Business Angels 
Network, British Business Angels Association, Business Angel Partnership and many others. They 
provide a central register where both angel investors and businesses find each other, help small businesses 
and investors find the best options in the private venture capital market.  
Venture capital financing is a type of financing by venture capital: the type of private equity capital is 
provided as seed funding to early-stage, high-potential, growth companies and more often after the seed 
funding round as growth funding round in the interest of generating a return through an eventual 
realization event such as an IPO or trade sale of the company. 
There are many successful examples of  business angels work, they invested their money in different 
projects, helping start new companies such as Apple, Microsoft, Gillette,  DELL, Intel, EasyJet and many 
others. They usually prefer to invest their money in high-tech sectors. According to the latest research 
software accounted for the largest share of angel investments, with 27 percent of total  investments, 
followed by healthcare services, and medical devices and equipment (19 percent) and biotech (12 
percent).  
The role of business angels is becoming more and more important in our country. Many start-up 
companies are trying to attract foreign investors, that‘s why their role is getting a great popularity. The 
right combination of people, business venture, capital and skill gives a greater chance to, not only 
succeed, but exceed expectations. If the venture is undertaken with careful planning, good preparation and 
clear agreements it should prove successful for all concerned.  
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Relevancia del tema se determina por la existencia del patrimonio cultural de la persona muy famosa por 
todo el mundo. Todos escuchaban el nombre de Salvador Dalí. Pero sñlo algunos personas saben que 
representa su gran personalidad y cual es la su contribuciñn que hizo a las artes. 
Dalí naciñ el 11 de mayo de 1904, en el número 20 de la Calle Monturiol, en Figueras, provincia de 
Gerona. Cursñ estudios de bachillerato en el IES Ramon Muntaner donde participñ en la elaboraciñn de la 
revista Studium. Siguiendo el consejo de su madre, Salvador asistiñ a clases de pintura con el maestro Juan 
Núðez. En 1916, Dalí descubriñ la pintura moderna en una de sus vacaciones veraniegas en Cadaqués con la 
familia de Ramñn Pichot, un artista local que viajaba frecuentemente a París. Al aðo siguiente, el padre de Dalí 
organizñ una exposiciñn de carboncillos en su casa, pero no fue hasta 1919 cuando Dalí realizñ su primera 
exposiciñn pública en el Teatro Municipal de Figueras.[1] 
En 1919 abandona su Cataluða natal y se traslada a Madrid, ingresa en la Academia de Bellas Artes y se 
hace amigo del gran poeta granadino Federico García Lorca y del futuro cineasta surrealista Luis Buðuel, de 
quien sin embargo se distanciará irreversiblemente en 1930.[3] 
Dalí empezaba a llamar la atenciñn por su excentricidad; llevaba pelo largo y patillas y vestía con abrigo, 
medias y pantalones bombachos, al estilo de la moda del siglo anterior. Pero sus pinturas, en las que 
experimentaba con el cubismo, le hicieron ganar la mayor atenciñn de sus compaðeros estudiantes. Es 
probable que, en sus primeras obras cubistas, Dalí no entendiera bien este movimiento artístico, ya que la única 
informaciñn sobre el cubismo le llegaba a través de algunos artículos de revistas y de un catálogo que le dio 
Pichot, ya que, por aquellas fechas, no había pintores cubistas en Madrid.[2] 
En 1924 un todavía desconocido Salvador Dalí ilustra su primer libro, «Les bruixes de Llers», de su amigo 
el poeta ampurdanés Carles Fages de Climent.[2] 
Dalí fue expulsado de la Academia en 1926, poco antes de sus exámenes finales, tras afirmar que nadie en 
la Academia era lo bastante competente para examinarle.[3] 
En 1926 Dalí realizñ su primer viaje a París donde visitñ a Picasso. Colaborñ con Luis Buðuel en la 
realizaciñn de la película Un perro andaluz, estrenada en París en 1929. Ese mismo aðo visitaron a Dalí en 
Cadaqués una serie de personajes del surrealismo, entre ellos el poeta Paul Éluard y su mujer Gala, a la que 
sedujo el joven pintor para convertirla en su musa y compaðera el resto de su vida.[2] 
En 1929 Dalí colaborñ con el director de cine surrealista Luis Buðuel en el cortometraje Un chien andalou 
(Un perro Andaluz). Fue el encargado de ayudar a Buðuel a escribir el guiñn para la película y ahí conocío a su 
musa de inspiraciñn y su futura esposa: Gala Eluard Dalí o simplemente Gala. Se casaría con ella en 1932.[1] 
Nacida como Helena Dmitrievna Deluvina Diakonova, inmigrante rusa once aðos mayor que él, Gala 
entonces estaba casada con el poeta surrealista Paul Éluard. Principalmente, era responsable de ayudar a 
Buðuel escribiendo el guiñn para la película. Dalí declarñ más tarde, haber estado involucrado más 
profundamente en la filmaciñn del proyecto, pero esto no está corroborado por relatos contemporáneos.[4] 
En el mismo aðo, Dalí tuvo importantes exhibiciones profesionales y se uniñ, oficialmente, al grupo 
surrealista en el barrio de Montparnasse, en París (aunque, durante los dos aðos anteriores, su trabajo ya había 
sido fuertemente influenciado por el surrealismo). Los surrealistas criticaron fuertemente lo que Dalí llamñ el 
Método paranoico-crítico de acceso al subconsciente para mayor creatividad artística.[3] 
En 1936, Breton expulsñ a Dalí por sus tendencias fascistas y a Paul Éluard. 
En 1940, debido a la Segunda Guerra Mundial, Dalí se fue a vivir con Gala a los Estados Unidos, donde 
permaneciñ hasta 1948.[2] 
Durante su residencia en Nueva York le llegaron múltiples encargos, incluso de decoraciñn de escaparates. 
Para los prestigiosos almacenes Bonwit-Teller, en la Quinta Avenida, hizo una polémica composiciñn 
dedicada al día y a la noche.[1] 
En julio de 1948 Dalí y Gala regresaron a Espaða, si bien siguieron pasando algunas temporadas en París y 
otras ciudades.[1] 
En 1974 inaugurñ el Teatro-Museo Dalí en su ciudad natal. En 1981 recibiñ la Medalla de Oro de la 
Generalidad de Cataluða.[1] 
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